Healthcare system reforms are pushing beyond primary care to more holistic, integrated models of community based primary health care (CBPHC) to better meet the needs of the population. Across the world CBPHC is at varying stages of development and few standard models exist. In order to scale up and spread successful models of care it is important to study what works and why. The first step is to select 'appropriate' cases to study. In this commentary we reflect on our journey in the selection of CBPHC models for older adults, revealing the limited utility of sourcing the empirical literature; the difficulty in identifying "successful" models to study when outcomes of importance differ across stakeholders; the value of drawing on clinical and organisational networks and experts; and the association between policy context and ease of case selection. Such insights have important implications for case study methodology in health services and policy research.
Introduction
Aging populations, growing complexity in consumer care needs, and increasing dissatisfaction with poorly integrated health care services are common challenges across health care systems [1, 2] . Efforts to improve and integrate health systems gained momentum in the 1980s with a shift from "pure" organizational forms to those with increasingly blurred boundaries between organizations and sectors [3] . We see such a shift in the primary care sector where there are efforts to span the boundaries of "doctors' workshops" into sectors such as community care, housing, and hospital care, to better serve aging populations and their networks/families. The primary care sector is intended to be the "entry point" into the health system and a foundational component for integrated health care [4] ; nevertheless, attempts to reform the primary care sector have been slow and piecemeal [5, 6] .
Across developed countries primary care reforms have included a movement toward team based care (particularly leveraging the roles of nurses), fee schedule changes (from fee-for-service to mixed/capitation models), and the adoption and sophistication of electronic health records [6] [7] [8] . Emerging models of CBPHC have extended to link primary care to care in the community -homecare, housing, transportation, recreation, nutritional support, and carer support -to promote health, enhance social connectivity and address cultural, linguistic and spiritual needs [9] . CBPHC in this context has the potential to respond to populations with high needs such as those with compounding jeopardy from chronic conditions, poverty, minority status and age [10] . Integration of primary care with broader health and social sectors aligns with the Alma Alta Declaration of 1978, which asserted that intersectoral approaches to health, community participation and a commitment to equity were essential to achieve primary health care that is promotive, preventive, curative, and inclusive of supportive and rehabilitative services [11] . While some primary care models reflect these principles in their vision and scope [12, 13] they are the exception, not the rule.
Most countries seek better models of CBPHC to address the challenges they face in improving the system of care. Our international, interdisciplinary research team of clinicians, scientists, knowledge users, and consumers in Canada (Ontario and Quebec) and New Zealand have collaborated to identify models that address the health and social needs of older adults with complex conditions and their carers. Our purpose is to identify the steps required to scale up and spread successful models, elsewhere.
In this commentary, we describe our methods to select CBPHC models by identifying four key lessons. We reveal the limited utility of sourcing the empirical literature; the difficulty in identifying "successful" models to study when outcomes of importance differ across stakeholders; the value of drawing on clinical and organisational networks and experts; and the association between policy context and ease of case selection. Such insights have important implications for case study methodology in health services and policy research.
Moving Beyond Primary Care to Primary Health Care
Our team unanimously agreed to select models of CBPHC that demonstrated innovation [14] and sought to avoid conventional and well-researched primary care models. The search criteria included: collaboration between primary care and one or more of: home and community care, secondary/specialist or tertiary provider; providing care to a geographically defined population or network of providers; being person-focused, rather than focusing on a specific disease or condition; and include care for older adults with complex health and social needs. Initial broad searches in electronic databases sought to identify models of care that met our aforementioned inclusion criteria. We found few examples, despite an extensive literature on existing models already known to the researchers. Our search revealed mostly single disease focused interventions (e.g., heart failure) [15] , within a single sector/organization (e.g., primary care) with "add ons" such as additional staff employed as navigators to enhance information sharing systems. While these elements are important in linking the disparate parts of health and social care systems, they were considered partial beyond the status quo. We noted that the syntheses of integrated models, including CBPHC, reported in the literature was heavily weighted to randomized controlled trials [15] . A recent Cochrane review on primary care interventions for patients with multimorbidity limited the search to randomized controlled trials, controlled clinical trials, controlled before and after studies, and interrupted time series analyses -and revealed little evidence [16, 17] . This literature may have overlooked valuable insights from models that had not been formally evaluated or studies that had not used "gold standard" methods.
Lesson 2: It is difficult to identify "successful" models when outcomes of importance differ across stakeholders
We also sought to prioritize successful models of CBPHC. Our quest to find successful models was complicated by different outcome measures to determine effectiveness. Older patients commonly prioritize functional independence [18, 19] , staying connected to their communities and support networks [20] and having a good interpersonal relationship with their care team. Outcomes in health services and policy research prioritize: reduced hospital and emergency services use, reductions in mortality and morbidity, and cost effectiveness. From an economic perspective, an increase in costs from the integration of health and social care resources into communities, despite improved care and quality of life outcomes for patients and their carers, might be judged a "less successful" overall outcome; and financial outcomes appear to carry greater weight in policy contexts.
Lesson 3: Accessing "informal" sources for case selection was important
Drawing on knowledge from key stakeholders proved a useful strategy and was supplemented, in some jurisdictions, by methodical searching of grey literature. Liaising with government agencies responsible for intersectoral relationships between health and social services informed policy contexts and identified potential interviewees with specific knowledge related to the cases studied. In New Zealand, for example, the Ministry for Māori Development and Whānau Ora takes an interagency approach to health and social care and is mandated to build the capacity of families -this source was integral to case selection. We identified decision-makers and researchers with comprehensive knowledge of integrated networks and the implementation of successful innovations, and who as 'insiders', offered historical understanding and context, which could not be identified in the empirical or gray literature. In Quebec, researchers met face-to-face with decision-makers at the provincial level to identify potential exemplar cases for study. Cases were then reviewed by a researcher who had extensive experience researching the implementation of successful innovations within integrated networks for seniors in Quebec. Similarly, the Ontario researchers collaborated with a network that encourages collaborative, community-driven research and knowledge translation in home and community care through the Co-Chair of the Canadian Research Network for Care in the Community. Working with stakeholders informed case selection and supported access to resources required to conduct the case studies.
Lesson 4: Ease of case study selection varied by policy context
Seawright and Gerring [21] outline techniques of case study selection by accessing different "types" of cases that can be studied. A "typical case", for example, may be selected to represent the broader population or phenomena under study. A "diverse case" may be selected for maximum variation in a sample, while an "extreme case" (at the margins) might be selected to identify interesting, different or unexpected characteristics. Selecting diverse or extreme cases can strengthen or challenge hypotheses and associations between variables and identify rich contextual data, beyond that usually identified in a "typical" case [22] . Case selection was complicated by the different ways health systems were organized in Ontario, Quebec and New Zealand. Models of CBPHC were identified at the sub-national level -provincially in Canada and through district health boards in New Zealand -where a patchwork of primary health care models were at different stages of development. Quebec, was the exception, and had a more uniform policy structure of local health and social networks, a product of the 2004 government mandate to improve care and well-being for the population within each local territory [23] . The Quebec team chose to vary the cases by local characteristics based on the hypothesis that the complexity of local health and social networks is associated with population density and the number of providers and organizations involved. Given the greater variation of CBPHC in Ontario and New Zealand, case selection was determined incrementally and adapted conventional case study selection approaches.
Overall Lessons Learned and Implications for Research
Our experience highlights the value of leveraging the expertise of key stakeholders -their connections and "insider" knowledge -which provided us with opportunities to identify models of CBPHC on "the margins", not found in the mainstream empirical or grey literatures.
We adapted traditional case study selection methods to be more iterative and rigorously searched for gray literature. High value was placed on key stakeholder expertise and our collective knowledge as clinicians and researchers. This was particularly imperative given that the 'universe' of available cases from which to select were unclear, particularly in Ontario and New Zealand. Applying a pragmatic rationality, we selected cases across three health care systems that had the potential to deliver optimal CBPHC to older adults with complex needs and their carers. We sought diversity in the populations each case served, which included indigenous, minority and marginalized populations (e.g., Māori and Chinese). We challenged ourselves to go beyond the mainstream of evaluated research (empirical literature) to the margins where we selected our cases. Finding our cases beyond empirical, evaluated sources suggests a need for the concept of evidence in the context of innovation to be more expansive. For researchers who seek new knowledge through emerging phenomena we offer insights into case selection from our experiences undertaking real-world research.
